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PREfACE 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
Th~ p~po~e 0& ~hl4 pape~ WaA ~o ~xpto~e the ~h~o~y 
00 l4~e~4Li~y and it4 ~el4~io~klp ~o ~e4dlftg diA4bil~£y. 
Sine~ ~he w~ze~ believ~4 ~h4Z ~he e4UO~4 oft ~e4d~ftg diA­
4biliziL4 4~e no~ ~lngula~. bu~ ~4th~~ many 4Kd v44ied. l~ 
W4~ nee~~Ad~Y ~o a~ lea~t 4umm4~ze ~ome 06 th~ eo~~el4~e4 
~h«t ~u~~ound ~eadin9 p~obtem4 b~ftO~L p~Deeeding ~o ~he 
pa~~ieul4~ p~obtem 06 l4t~44li~y (do.iK4fte~). 
Thi~ ~tudy On l4~e~4li~y b~9iK~ by examiftift9 the ~eAe4~eh 
06 Wa~~en, Ki~k, J4ek~on~ He4d. T~4V14, Mon~o~, Ve4~bo~n_ 
Z4ngwetl and O~on. Following ~hi4. ~h~ w~~~ ~xplo~~d 
topie4 06 .6ign.l6ic.4ftc.e 4a.e.ll a..6: LdftJta.U~y a.n.d VctUOU.6 
edueational popula~io~, eye. hand and 6oo~ dOm~K4fte~. 
di~ee~on4ti~y and ~eve~al p4oble.~. Thi4 eOft~~itute~ . 
eh4p~e1t one.. 
Some 0' the ed~ty ~e~~44ehe~ ~ueh ~ O~~on# gave 6peelal 
a~ten~~oft ~o ~pe~eh 4ftd e~4~b~4t domift4nee; bu~ ~hl4 i~ ftO~ 
wi~hiA ~he 4eop~ 06 th~~ p4pe4 ~i.pLy b~e4U4e ~h~ w~i~e~ W4~ 
mo~e in~~~e~ted in ~he ViAu4t-mo~o~ &6peet~ 06 ~he p~obtem. 
1ft Ch4P~~~ Two. th~ 4utko~ di~eU6~e4 ~he WO~R oe 
V~t4e4to, who W44 one 06 th~ 'iA~~ ~o eon4~~ue~ a tea~ning 
paekage b~~d Oft the p~inelple~ 06 ft~U~oto9ie4l o~gaAization. 
fift4tly ~he ~e4e44ehe~ eon~ide~ ~he wo~k 06 Gillingham. who 
devi~ed « p~09~4m 604 teaehift9 ~e4ding ~nd phonie6. 
II
 
Th~ 44~4 O~ ~eh~4~eh i4 ~.pO~4nt ~O led~ning 
d~~4bit~~e~ bee4U4e th~ L4~Y pion£e~~ in the 6ietd ~poke 
0' th.e. It bJt.u,.. iftj lLlLe.d eJi.i-ld". 4«99 e.6ting t:/til:t le.4Jr.ning 
di~4bi~~~ W4~ ~el4~ed ~o 4 p4~euta~ o~g4Kie .4t6uKe~ion. 
ThU6 ~hei~ ~heo4ie~ We4£ 4om~wha~ 4k~n ~o the Laze~4ti~~~ 
who lik~wiAe 6~t~ ~h4~ te~ning dL4GuKez~on had an o~gani~ 
baA~. SeeondLy. 4uthoAitie~ ~ueh ah Velaeato have ~u4ely 
h4d 4n imp4e~ on ~he 3ie1d 00 tL4Aning theo4y and d~­
,une~ion; ~he~e6o~e i~ i4 impo4t4nt to eOK4id~~ th~i~ point4 
0' vie.w. 
The. 6il1a..l. Ch.a.pt.eJL. Chap:tLIt :thJtfte. • .6e.JLVe.A 4.6 4 .6u.mllt«Jty 
~t4.te.Ile.n~. 
III 
Ldte44Li~y would 4eem ~o ~ndie4~e ~h4~ a P4~~ut~ 
4et:i~Y~~fJ oe.euJt.6 mOILe 6Jtequen..tly on one. .6i.de. 0 ~ ~;,,,.. budy 
I	 
" 
~h4n on the o~he~ ~ide. 'JJt Jt4.theJt, .tILat .it (.tf1.e ae:tiv.i:ty) 
oeeu~~ in one p4~ieala~ hemi4phe~e. vominanee, on th~ 
o~h~4' hand, ~efie~~ ~o wh4t happen~ lvheK one hem~~pheAe 
4 Upplte.,o.6 e.~ the 0PPo1J.l~e hemL6 pttt.Jte. HOUJ~U elt. /l.LJ1C.e. the 
iite.JtfLt:Ulte .i~ 9 eaJLed t.o u.6,[ng :the :te.llmlJ iJtl.tt..JLc.Pla.ng el1bly , 
and o6.te.n toge..tlteJL, .tILe wJtizelL coltoutftd 4 .6imilaJt l:>a.t.teJtn. 
~JeveJtth~leA.6, i1. tA-,ould be help~ttl to de6.i ...·~.. .6ome. 06 th£ 
teJLm.6 :tha.t 4JtL UA ed eo nJ.,i.6ten.tly t;hlloug ttou.t tlte l..LteJttItu./te. 
The ~oltowing ~~m~ 4~~ ~ignlnie4n~: 
J.	 Con~i4ten~ Vomlnanee 
flcct:. 
2.	 Mixed O~ IfteOmpte~L (hand. eye O~ 60D~) 
Vomin4Kee - An inlivldual doeA no~ Ahow 4 
6oo.t) • 
3.	 M~x~d Vomin4Kee wi~hou~ ~peei6~e 4e'e~~nee 
:to han.d, eytt, OIL 6DO~ inc.lu..de~ bo,th C.JtOJlJ ed 
dominanee 4nd mixed dominanee. 




Thi~ eh4p~e~ ou~tlK~d ~he 60llDwing polnt~: 
J.	 ThL p~po~e 06 ~hi4 pape4 W4~ to ~xplo~e the theo~y 
o6 la~e1tali~tJ 4rtd .itA Jte.ta.Uo ft6 hip 1.0 Jte(1di~ttg 
di.6 abllUlJ. 
2.	 Con4~de~4tiDn ~ g~V~ft to ~h~ ~he04ie4 06 O~~on 
and Ve4~bD~ft. Th~ 4utho~ 4L40 diAeU4.e~ 4ueh 
~opi..c'.6 a4: L4~eJt4U~!I 4ltd Ua.JL.iOUA e.dete4UOK4l 
popuI4~~o~; eye, land dAd 'DO~ do.inan~e. 
di~eet~on4tity and 4eve~44t p~oblem~. 
3.	 The 4utho~ dlAe~4~4 th~ wa~k 08 Vel4e4to and 
Gillingham, beeau4e ~h~y h4ve eo~~~ueted 4PP~o4ehe~ 
to ~e4ehiftg 4~4dift9. 
4.	 Thi4 -!lJt.e.tl 06 -.It.e.''~4JLe.h ~ UPOJL.t4Itt be.e4u.4e. ~lte. 
e4/tly a.,ahoUUu. 1.• .the, 6i-aid D 6 le.4JL.l~ng 
dL&4biLiZi~. lik~ ~he t4t~4li4t4. ptaeed 4 
g~~4t d¢4l 06 e-ph44i~ Oft ~h~ eo.eep~ DO b~ain 
da.m«ge. OIL m4t'CLIlc.UOIl. Se.e.Oftdly, 4cdhouU.e.~ 
ltueh 44 Ve.lae4.to katie. h.ad 4ft i"'POILt4K.t up«d 
on ~hL 4~~4 00 le4~aiK9 d~,uftet40ft 4Kd ~ i4 
impO~4ft~ ~o 4~ady ~h~~ PO~K~ 06 v~~w. 
s.	 L4~~~ati~y and dOBift4Aee we~e d~6ift~d &6 ~he 
4utho~ ift~end4 them ~o be UA~d 4ftd uftd~~zood• 
...... Jt 
v 
6.	 The 6cllofJ.1.ing telLD!!' u~~d itt t:L~ l~.t£}ta..tu.1te: 
Ccn4i~ten~ Vominanee 




weAe ai60 deoined. 
CHAPTER I 
Th~ e4U6~4 06 ~e4dl.g di44bit~~~ 4~~ M4AY 4ftd 
v4Jtie.d 411.d it n.OtAI iA 4 eom.oftl1j t1ee~p~ed a.x~om t.h4.t -it !to 
Jte.acLLng cLi.6abi.t.U:y e.x..i4t.4. -UI.t diotOB II U "'t!t~.ipte, a..ttl 
~n~e~d ~~t4tion4l. 4nd ~ha~ 4e.ecLia~on invoLue4 ~~ylft9 
num~oU6 4PP~04~l~. 
GUtt.6 e.XplteA.6 e.4 .iz. It ae.e.in.e.tty , 
I n bJtif.' _ Itf-«dlllg cLL6 abil.ltiu ILe..4 uLt
 
'~D. ,4itu~~ ~o id~ntiDY 4lt pOA~ibte
 
k4ftdie4pA «ad ~o 4~~4ft9~ ia6~uetlDn
 
lit .6ue-h 4 WILl} ~k4.t t.he.y 4/Le- diJLe.etly OIL
 
iKdi~eetty ~u~.Duated. Tk~ e4a4e4 06
 
ILf.4cLiItB cLUabiLUy 4Jte. .4rty; ~ke. JteJIe...
 




The. du ee.JLIlJlte.n.t 0' JtfttlcLilt9 diA4bLU~y L6 diG 6ieul~ 
no~ Daly be.(!.4CL6e. U-, eau.6U 4/tC. .a.Ul~te., bu..,t be.c.au.~c. 
4uthoJti~~ i. ~h~ 'i~td h4V~ di"i~ul~y eV~K iK d~'iaift9 
~he. pJtoble.m; .th«t iI" whu eOn.6ti:tuXu d Jt~adi'1.g {u:'&(1bilit:y. 
Thu ~he.n ta.R.fU U.4 oalt eiJLete. bAe&. ~D the ph-Oli!V1f e,~iolog IJ.0' 
In o~he~ WO~d4_ the n~~d ~o de6iKe L6 di~~e~ly ~~u~d ~o ~h~ 
pllo'Jlem DO ea..6fL4Ut.y. WhlLt 4Jte. th~ c,tlU.62..4. oJt 4t le.4A.t the. 
e.oJtlLettLte.4 :tha..t .6UILJLOUKd ~he pJtoblUl1 Thi.A ill l.he ,~ 4.t~p 
tOW4~d6 ~emedi~oft. 
(J J Gdu A. J. 
~. th~ di~ee~~o. 06 o~g4fti~ b~4lft ~nvatvemeftt. MD~gan 6o~ 
e.x.aiJiple. (~) te4'" ~he 6iJt.6t to Ilo~,{ee. a ~iflltl1.lt.ity bt~!(1e.ell 
tho.:- ~ f.,OJiO lOr~.t -tJ,e..[Jt aLil-ity to Jt&4d beettu-6 e. 0' da.lfa1 t~ .to .th~ 
b~4in dad ehltd~~n who W~~~ havlftg di&'ieutti~6 in ~e4diftg. 
SOli!!. !'t.a,Jt.~ l ..a..te..Jt. H,im" kttwood ( 31 made .tIle. ob.4f-Jtv£t..tOJl 
~h4t th~ in~b~lLty to dL4l w~th Vi~U4l 4vrnbol4 o~iglft4ted 
beeaUb~ ~h~~L w«~ 4 Malaunetioft in ee~t4i. 4~~44 e6 the 
b44ift. In .04t e4A£~. ~h£'L -La wo~k~d 066 0a 4 .ed~e4t 
.od~l ~k4t 4t~~b~ed 'aLtu~~~ in ~~4diftg to ~i~h~~ b~4lR 
dt1.t1ge.. Oll mat'u.IteU.oll, (Lnd ill I'104~ ilt-'~4ftee.6 it M.'4~ 4tt.Ubute.d 
~D 4ft o~g4aie p~obl£•• 
(V We.p.4Jt fCC14 one. 06 .tlte. 6i.,lUt t:o dillUftyU.6n be-bJ!.!.R 
4equ14~d 4nd eOftgLni~4l d~4blll~Le4. He ~4lte~1 
AphaAi4 ~~~edue4~iD. ~~ .o~ 4 .~~¢~ 0'
 
:te.«ehiAg 4 Ile.W voe.4bula1ty, Ileaw Jt.f.«ding.. Itt-at
 
~p~tlift9. ~t~•• but 44th~. ~~op~aiftg th~
 
p«th~4Y4 l~4di.9 to p~&vio~ l~~ftLftg 06 ~h~
 
.iftd~ v'£dua.l. ft1ka.:t.u f.xpe.ufrd i4 Jte.eatl (I'

p~'tev.lDuJl1J 1f,4!ti1e.d IItlte1Ll(tl., J,h~-6lologiettllg
 
~ep~~~~eJ by ~~4u~a to t't n~~4otogie4t ~Y4t~.. (4)
 
( 2 ) 
(3) 
(4) 
_.. . t - .., • ...,., .f 1 ltd J t · CD~e.mroJttl#'t~f t:u.tnoJt~t.;(..te.6 .,( rt A...'!-i~ n~£..(... c" e.4IlJt.(..Jt9 
dYl,ol1ftdion I~~J; el.gltt t(L!!toJt.~ w:Lict1. ~t€.~ :to ..tdtLt£. ~o 
dL6~u.Jlb41le.e..s ill Jte.4cLi1l9 4b.iU:ty. Whe..theJt .th~4t. j4etoIL.6 
4~~ e4u~e4. O~ 4~ply 4y.d40.~A. i~ ~ o'~~n di66ieutt 
.to ~tLfJ. Th.~y ne.e.d no~ at!. be pJte.4e.nt .ill It t-ll44bili..t!1 
4itu~oft, but u4uallq 4evtA~~ c6 them 4~~ p~e4~nt ia cu~h 





AudUo ILl} FuJte.~~o UK9
 




A4~Del4tive LL~ttLKg Abiti~q 
Sou«l «ad Ello~LcJttLl i\dj tL6Zrn(tttJ:. 
VDfltiIl4n~r.. 
1. VISIIAL FUNCTIONING: 
WJtcn ,tallt),Ptg a..bt)u~ Vi4u4t 6u1t~loft.ing altd 1t.1J 1L~ld~lDK" 
4hLp to 4eadlng ~abititie6# th~ ~~4~4~ehe~ 4U~o.4~le«ltv 
~XetUd~4 e44t4 Da ~eve~L bliftdK~~~ whe4~ l~4~ni.g ~4kL4 pt4CL 
~o 4 lL4gL dLg~~~ th~Dugh the 4&dl~o~y 4ad t4e~itt e~«ftx~l4. 
Tk~ W~~~'j ~Dne~ft h~k~ i~ ~Lth £he child who i4 not 
.in L-Ite a.bove. eat:egolt..lJ. but trUltO neve.Jtthele.A4. ha.Jt .6o=e "tIt.. 
au.etlan 0& ~h¢ ey~. 
Beeaa4e 06 t:he d1.6 neJte.neeA .in de.61..JlLUoit 06 JteatUn.g 
d~4bLll~y 4ftd La thL mL4~t~emeft~ 0' adequaeg 06 vi4ual 
~he PD~4iblt lmpo~~an~~ O~ vL40n dJ a ea~u~l ft~e~D~ in ~eacllng 
r.J.i4 a.IJiJ!J..i:.I/. Ne.vt!-/t.tkete.44, th"t.~ t(!tlde.n.~.[t6 .6 ~~m tD ex.'£"t. f1.Jt~~~ 
ea.a..A!.-6 f't l::ff~ {/.llJetl.'{!,itL!. IS) SC!.eandl.q, a~t~hou9h v,.lAttal a.eait~
 
n~ ~h~ p~~A~ne~ ~n ~~n~de~v~ t~~o~ l~ P~Ob4btq ao~ di~~~~lq
 
Jt~l4tf~(1 i.o Jtf..4d..t.ftg abIUt!/, (6) Illek 06 ttde.qullte. eODltd"fttLUOrt.i1l 
~h~ 6unetLon~Kg De ~kt two ~~&6 p~ob«bly doe~ eD.~~lbat~ ~o ~~4di.9 
dlA«bllity. Thi~dly, whilt V~K4t 6uftetiDalftB 4ftd ~~4dlft9 4ehi~v~­
..e.n~ a.Jr.e. ftO~ diJtf.tltly Jte.la,,te,d, .th~ de.te.et.ioa 4ltd e.oJtJt~e.tiolt 0' 
V~U.4t d.i~ Ai.~eat:ti£4 Bitt!' ~ft;itL"ee. eD1t6oJt.t tLlld e.n alUf-Retj III Jte4cU"g .• 
2. AUDITORY fUNCTIOUING 
IiU 
Th~Jte. appe.a.Jt 1:0 b~ aD tLiJLe,et ltt.LaLLofUllLP& be..twe-e.Jt tl.ud.l~.Jty 
aeui£y 4nd ~e4diftg aeh~tvL.~ft~, (1) ~1e~pt ~h4~ high ~4~qatftey 
lo.t61, t.4 altd to") ..ehle.\1f~m~ft,t lit 1te.4dilt~ 4 e.e.J1 ~tI bI. Jttlthe-JL dJ..Jtttdty 
Jte.ta:te.d. St.eon.dl-!(, PCO/t t1f.l~D.ty d1..4e1LlJtift4:tiOft. ~ltpe.eJ.4llg lit 
illtlbLU..ty ~tJ d.~:tf,et Uke.lte.ll"~ «ad dic6t.Jtt.ae.e...6 ~Il 40ulld .Ae.e.Ift.a 
~o be dL'inl~~ly .~t4ttd ~D poo~ pt~'D~~dnee in ~~4di.9. (I) 
(S' Edm~... , T homa~ H.	 -A COIIP4Jtl-401l ai( Oeult1~t CilUa.e-te.Jt.l.4t,{e404 lIK~'~!c~t~d ttnd 'R'~{tri.ing VU4b.lUtq C«4~t6," 
JOl!,tnJt,!. fJ·' J:d'lf1ttt,/..01!l!!. ~~4 ' 11. XXV (M4Jteh 
«9 e.4 1. , - t , $ • 
• A COfltFlttJtiIJ (I,t () 5 i) c.u.!a.1t Cn.AJta.etftJ(.~Jjtie40' U~4eteet~d and ?t4d~ng Vi4ablli~~ C44a~ • 
Jau}tna.i. Cd ;;!iupa.tianal 4tAea.4eiL, xxv (Ma..teh 
f 9 3t ) PdB e.l> 11 J- 215 • 
fIJ. F. =R.e.ttlJ:;loJU,h*i.i'·~ Be,t~~e.t. Audl~tt)Ji.y Ab.LUUt.4f 7J 
4nd Re.t'ld£j'~~ Ab,{_lUlt!/): A. 1'ltobleF4 lIt 
P4geho.~42e6.· The Audit04 and S &~ah 
Ch4JLaetc.JU.6Uu D OIlIL «tit eu (I 
~ 0&6 D . uea Oft, o. . a~&4U 0' 
'a611eilloA4. T~4eh~4 ~oll~g~_ Cot~bl4 
Unlv~Lt,.J 1935 (H~w Yo~kJ 
-The. Aa.dUoILy 4Ad Spe.c.e.1t Ckuaete.W.tle.a 
04 J'aolt R~4de..u.· CaJl.t~butlo." to Edac.4Uoa" 
RD. 65' (Balte,au 0' 'u'tlc.&tloa•• Te.4C.h~ Cotte.ge.~oIWB6~4 Uftivt~i~g 1935 U~W Yo~k) 
( I) 
-5.. 
3. ~PE£CHILAMGUAGf VEVElOPMENT 
Ga.lKL.6 ha.6 Jt.~viLwed .the U:te.Jtd.taltt. ~St .tl'Li~ 6.ie.Ld 
4ftd he ~41J4: 
Tlll1t. .6ome 1tela.:t.iolt~hip beb<Jee.n '&l,'ee.eh. de,o~C.t4 
and 1Le.a"~tlg CQJ1. be. 1l..frtUoa4bly l,u.6pe.c.l:.ed lJLom 
~heA~ V~~OU4 o~A~«ndlng and hq no me4n4 
~omple~~ ~~udie~. (9) 
The4e ~t«di~~ d~e AO~ ao.pl~~~ bteau~e 05 ~he ~~e 06 
~ank 6~om ~c4nda~dized z~~~. Aetu«t 4mOaft~ 06 ~e~4~da~ion in 
t:.e.JLm4 0 6 ea.p4~.lty 'OIL «ehie.vf,lIe.u v4uttd gJteattq with~lrr. .th~ 
g~oup~. Th~ OV~~dtl impA~4io. ~ ~h4~: Fi~~Lq, ~p~~eh d!4ab~-
UUftJt ma~l ftctve~ tl. cora.ott ea.tL6~. (10) 4nd .beeoftdliJ. ltt.Ci1lUe. 0' 
.thft bequ.e.nee. 06 lang.ua.ge develap.ant:. d1.6 ftic.ul.~y in OJLtJ..I Ittngu«ge. 
dev~topmen~ may a6~eet adveA~Lt, ~h£ d£velopmen~ 06 ~eading 
abitl.ty. ( 11 ) 
4. REVERSAL TENVFNCY 
lll.\1e4:UglLte.d lY! ,6f.lCJt ~ (t'ay .tlta.:t it.! lte*ttU.:i...ol1.4h.~p :to LOCk· dc.hie,ve­
"'e.Il~ JttL~heJt than, 1t..LtlL~.da.t.i(jn a.nd to ma.tu.Jt.1..ty i'La..-6 be.en d~1'IOJt4,t1l4te.d. 
St.ve.Jt«! PD.l..R;t~ a.Jt~ ~u)Jt:th nO$tLn,g. F'£1t.6ttg, !tJh.i.te. .tile. 'au",bt.JL f) ~ 
(9)	 Ga.i.ne..6, F. P.·JIt~e.JtJtet4t1..aftA 06 SJ'eeefl tJ.lt1r( ~r:;tt·~Li..;·'~J :J,L44bitUie..6~· 
QU£1JltelL£.y Jou.Jttlal. at $j..'1ee~t1 #.(#(V11 (J94J) 1'1' 104 .. 10. 
(10)	 ttlllU, ThofJItU H. "Th~ Ret4~~onhhip (1~ R.e.t:td.lI1.g #tr1fl. .s1:;i';.~~CJt
 
Vl1ltii..cu.Lti~-6. JJ JoLtJtna! o~ r:d~t.(!'tt,[olial J.&yc.liolo9!f

XLI (J4nu4~Y J950) pp. ~J-s5.
 
(JI)	 Eeftne~~, Che~~e~ c. ftAn Inqu~~g i.to lh~ GtnlJl~ oi Poo~ R~adinB· 
Cont~butlon~ '0 Ed~~atlon No. 1SS aa~e4u D6 f'u6l.lc.at"on4, Te.aehe,'t~ Cortege, C'oltLm~llt lJni."t~4i-ty 
J 9 ~ B ( rJ e£~ Y0 Jttl ) 
Ite.Lue.d ..tD .i,u.duJU.~.t~# 40 t!la-t yOU.l1g ..\,te. l tA 1.." ~i ..'t.!)J; aftt! .becoKd
 
gJttLdtA 4Jt,~ rt(,1Le. .(.,Lke.i..y to :t4\fe rLl66ieu.lt.!j t!tllrt c.h-ildJt~" i"
 
-Ilt. oldelL gJL4du. 
Th.iJLcLty ;tJti.1L& ka.\1t. b~e.rt /,tud.Le.~ d~rte ltA to tltt
 
~~4~o~nip be~eL~ £4z~~a! P~~a~en~e dnd ~~V~~~4t P4tt~~ft~,
 
And ~~ w~lt b~ di4eU44ed ~n th~ ~4in body 06 ~h~ p4pe~.
 
s. McMC~Y SPAN 
f~~~tg. d~'iei~Aei~. ~. ma.D~q ~P4K have 4 d~lete~ou~ 
~"~e~ Dft le4~Kiftg BLKL4alty aad 4equiAI~icft o~ ~eading 4bLtLt~ 
I.. p4JtUelll4Jt. ( 14 j S e..c,tJ ndty. eh.ildJte.n ttJi...tIL .6 Pt~ue1.,e 1l.,f.«d..Lng 
di.4bitU~tL4 £lite.. ehaJt.4U"i,z~d by ee.~.ta..in pa.tie.JtJU "6 /te,!a...tlve. 
lleUe.ve.mellt i. mt,lJoJttj ~p4t1. St,vVlely JLtL.t4lLded JtlZ.4deJt4 6 eem 
~o 4ho~ ~he 60tLuwiAB ~~~'4~~h~ 4nd wt4kK~~C~: vLoual bP4A ,O~ 
ftDIL-VtJLbtiJ: ft.a...te~;(.4t4 i~ J,Uj;-"'.Jt..~(1Jt to \:.(~> !.tai. .&pan e0JtveJtb4l 
1!a..tVLitt.t~. abitit'1 t.o JLt.pe.4Z difji..t4 bCJLt~\alLd. 1~~ hfJ.l}t.JtioJe. to aLliU,:ty 
~o ~ep~4~ d~9lt4 ~n ~eve~~ o~d~~. (15) 
(1f) stD_. f. C. •Mluo.t {~,uUng." P4 !jch.o~~.08Ic4.t 13u.t".l t.tlll. ,\i~X " 
(J921) pp. 5g2~~4.
 
(,! ) Hildlr.t..tll, O~tVtude -Ke.UL44 G.l~ 1~,~ ttadl"ltg dlld ft.~41,tl.Hg,·
 
P4,ehOl6gie«l EutlL~Ln XXX (f~3$' ~~. ~1~-671.
 (14)	 BDnd, Guy L. ~Ji£ XCL~lZt"JLtf c.tl{l St~tC.ll c~tt:Jtfl.C~:f#Aj~~ti..c..~ c " 
POOILf.tl. !!U, ~.VLf[DIIA 0 tauca.~~!!.", ,:[0. 651. 
18a.-t.trttu. cl ~tt6J!A.. eclLo.14 tl.ac.l:£Jt4 Catl£B£. columbIa. 
Uaivf~lty 10'S (Uq~ Yo~k) 
(J 5) 8~~~_ E••&~ A. ·Cl~4ini~4tion 06 R~4di.g Vi44b~tl~i~~,· 
r~aat ViMe4~. 1X fSU~m€A 1145} pp. 36-44. 
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O~h.tJr..Wi-4t nell/nai, «ltd ma.y 1e,4d t,o d.i6'ieul ..ty iJJA",th Jtel1d~tlg. (16) 
Se.~oltdly. etJt.t4.(.. Jt~i..UOiUlUp.6 among Jtf.4U..etoA 0' a.~~~oe..ta.t,i.ve 
te.4~JUllg te..6t4 4pp~4Jt ;to br. ei14Jt4e.te.uAue 0' 4f1Ve~\'!.tq ltetaIL.ted 
~~4de44. Aeeo~diA~ ~o B~t~J. ~ke ehi!d witt .o~e t~kLty 9444P 
J!fate.u4t t.hu i6 pJte..6 t.nte.d bolJl v-Liu..at.ty tlna au.dl-,toJt1..aLty, .t't.an 
haul. 9~e.a.te.Jt eLi. iJ.ieu.Uy 6D4re:.in9 4~,o"C..i ..Uo• .a w~th. lIJo,\d..1:lke.
 
bi9U1L€t4 ,tha,t tA)A.,:tk 9L(tul~tJU..e 6-'9lLJtU. (' 1)
 
1. SOCIAL ~ilV tI;'01·1(.itlAL AVJl.iSTM£NT 
lite. Ite.l.a:tio K41Lip.. be,;tw~e.. c.tl1o.tl.Qtl4l. ~.tJte..6" tl.Jtd Jt.f.Q..di"g 
aehi&v~enz	 i4 ~"ieutt ~o .~46~~. 40 it i. impo~~~bl~ ~D 
kLl4t~ de6i&i~ety w~ut P44t e-O~D.4l 4£4eA4 pt«Y4 ift ~L4diftg 
(761 BltOJl.e.Jt. AU9&L6ta. 
{11 J Be.tb _ rmw:e.~~ f\. 
be g~~4t within g~oapA 06 ~i~h&~ ftoK-aehi~viftg O~ ke~a~d~d 
JtettdeIL.o. , 18) 
Seeondly~ pe~~onal .4l4djuozmeKt~ wk~eh lim~~ ~h~ 
abiwtlty to c.onc.e.n.tlLa.te. witt have a. N.l..y4uve €.ftae.u 011 JLe«ding 
ab.ili.ty. (19) 
Thi~dly, th~ p~~4~nee 00 ~e~oU4 4igA4 06 m4ladjUAt­
me.nt 1.,.6 mOILe. £ltf,Qu.enUy 4.4Jioc.1.4~~d roitl, Jt..eacUrtg 6a..iICLJLe., th4n 
with ~eadin9 ~ueeeA~. 
fDu~thty, when ~o~on4t p~oblem~ and ~~ading p4cbl~m4 
oeeu~ toge~h£~. th~y will mo~~ tlk~ly 6~ed in~o on~ 4nothe4. 
B. VOMINANCE 
The eoneep~ 06 ce~eb~4! dominanee O~ t4t~~4tl~y On 
p~e'e4enee 4ugge~t4	 zh4t on~ ~id~ DI ~he body. O~ one h~mi4phe~e 
eA~abt~~he~ d ~Up~4~O~ (domin4n~) ~ol~ in ~he tea~ft~ng p~oee4~. 
ThU4, 4eeo~dlng to th~ ~~dcUtton41 theo~y, ~, ~h~ te6t hemi­
~ph~4L i4 dominant, th~ 4ubjtet w~lt tend ~o '4VO~ ~he ~e 
06 .the Jtl9h~ e.ye~ lLigftt ha.lld. 4M.d JUgh~ !,oot. In 4 Jtea.dlng 
4l-~U,dtiOit~ th.i.6 i/Joutd rneai'! .tIta:t a young -6.ilt,6t: BJLadeJL UJou.ld te.nd 
to le~d w~~h h~4 Jugh~ eye and ~ig~t hand. 
Re.6 t-t:tJteheJt4 .1t4\1e. 4.tucUe.d tr.umat" to 4e.e. -i. • .the.Jtf. 1,4 
a.tty llAtflJt!L.tl.ty Os pJte6e.Jte.nc.e III the,iJt d4i-ty oood gathe.1L.iJt9 
a~~iv~Zle~. Cole. ~o~ exampt~. Ob4~~v£d 4 9~OUP oft 60 eat4 p 4ftd 
(18)	 G4te4, A. 1. ftThe Rot~ 0' P~~~oK4Il~y M4l4dja6~MeA~ 
in Re4ding V~4bititg.· ]o~n4l of 
Gt.tteUc. ?.6:fehotoQu LI$X (:ge.n? 1t1l 
P. 77-83 • I 
(J9) Bi,ltd. G1L4ee. E. "l'elL.4ondli.ty f4e.:tOJt4 lit Le-4Jtung," 
re~onnel lo~n41, VI (Jun~ 1921) 
7'. 56-59. 
aDund ~h4t s,t 06 ~he a&lmal4 ~ed one paw on .o~~ ~h4a 1S' 
00 th£ t~4~. 4ftd ~h4t 421 08 ~h~ e~ p~ov~d ~o bL 4.bi~ 
dr,xVtotL.6. (20 ) 
J. M. Wa~en 4~udied 3J e4t4 and 17 mDnk~y~ 604 th~ 
d~v~tcpmenz DO p4W p~~'~~ence ove~ « pe~od DO Oft~ ye4~. 
He eOftetud~d tk4~' 
Le.uullg a.ad ,. ...".iJLo..t.u«L (.t4UU J 
v~4bt~4 4~~ i.pD~4&t l. ~h~ d~v~lop~ 
.eK~ 0' L4te~at	 P~~'~~~ft~CA. CD.~ld~~4­
.uOft DO ~he. Jt~.6u.lu Db~d.e.d '~DJI ~4t4. 
e.UIIJP4rt%~e..6, «ad 8411 .6a.ggUt4 .the. 
po~~ibltL~y thu ~h~ I.po~4.~t 0' ~Avl~ 
~o ••~.~L d~~~i.4at4_ 4&l4tluL ~o 
4RUOflfi44L 'adou. lltue.&6e..6 ".,Uk 
ph.yt~.ue 4tUCU	 wlJ;U. ~ht- 1114J1m4U.4Jt 
.4 «.letA. ( 2r) 
Sa.u~t Ki~. in ~ t~.9~ky 4~ady DO ~4~ b~h4VlD~. 
eOftetad~d ~h4t p4W p~e6~~.e~ 40aLd .D~ be ~qu4t~d wi~h 
e..6~4bLl~h~d e~eb~4l do.i.4ne~. 
The~e 4PP~4U ~D be aD ~vld~.e~ a04 ~he 
~h~o~y D~ ee~eb44l do.l.4~~e ~ 4pptl~d ~a 
(20)	 Cot~. 1. ·P4W P~~'e~&ae~ L. C~ R~l4t~d 
to H4ad p~~a&~~.~~ ia AKi.4~ 4ftd M&a.­
Jou~n4l 06 CO.it~e PhY440!Ogg dnd 
p~yehoZo9Y, 19 $ P. ~,_ 1~7-T~o. 
(2J)	 W4~~en~ J. M. -The V~v~tOp.~Kt 0' Paw P~e'e~enec 
iK C4~ 4nd MOft2~y~.· The JOU4K4l .6 
G~n~~e P~yehotD9Y J951_ 9J ,. t!'~23'. 
Jo ­
in~eltigent b~h4Vio~ in ~h~ ~Z 44 d~ze~.ined 
by MtLi.e.JU JLe.4.60ItB ~e4t. The. Jttt.6uU" welte. 
~~~k~n9ty lR 64VO~ 0& ~he ~hDe~y ~h4~ the 
hemi~phe~e~ a~e equipo~Lnti4t.n (22) 
A~ to ~he eoneep~ OA ee~eb~al domln4Kee in man. 
Hughling4 jaek40n W~ on~ 06 tkL L4~Y ~~Aea~~he~A who '~4t 
... ~~eta~on4kip b~e~n ~hmi4pk~4le dy46unetion and 
~p~~eh aeoeezA. hlA ~tudle~ in epilep~y he eoneluded: 
I It ttl! e.«.4 fA	 .~ inning atti­
It1t:t,Jt4tlq, it l~ ,i.mpOltta.nt to ·-con~." It CQ.JLe.­
aully the ~id~ 06 ~he body ~ft whieh th~ -kt ~~ 
1)eg~n..6 • :f}e. 6ind ~ktLt wht.ft pVl.~J..6.ttftt I.OJJ.6 06 
~peeeh oeett~ wi~h h~.ipt~gid. ~h~ k~mip!~9i4 
i4 nea~ly 4tw4Y~ 06 ~he ~lBh~ ~ldt. 1 h4V~ 
lOAg ~b4e~ved On ~onvul4ioft4 that when 6p~m~ 
bltSi". on ~h~ Jt,{gh~t .6.lde theJte. ilJ a. de&ed o~ 
.6pe.ee.h mOr'Ll.!. mltltked tha.t'i r~hen it be.g.itt6 on .the. 
tent;. (23) 
In 1926, Hen~y Head, a	 4~uden~ oft l«e~Dft. Db4e~ved 
W~ uietim~ who ~uA~aL.ed ee~eb~al te¢lOU4 4nd w~~e 
(22)	 Killk, Sallue.l A. ·Hem~ph~41~ Ce~eb~4t Vomlftaft~~ 
t1nd He.milt pht,Jt.ie fquipot~n;ti4!i.ty," 
Comp4Jt4.tive. P.6yeholoSlfl MOftog1ttLf!hlJ
Vol. 11 No. 5 Nov. 14J5 ~~~e~ 
»05$ 'Page. 36. 
(23) Slt~e~ed W~itin 4 0 
a.e Oft, (J e.Jt 
London,) Vol. 1 
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Vl¢ oJtdeJted 0' ~ peeelt and .4.imila.Jt hlg It 
g~4de deft~etA ~u~ez~on a~~ p~odueed0' 
brl A.,YLj:JJLlj to a .bingle Jte.mi.&pfLe.Jte~ 
whieh ia ~~~on9ly 4igh~ handed pe~~on4 
iJ u4u4lly the le6t • •• • (24) 
1 bel~~ve zh4Z ~hL dominan~ eeft~e ZO 
6u~niAk 4ft inhibi~o~y diAeetionat 
eont~ot ove~ the 4ubjacent eent~c6 
and in tne ea~e6 06 the te6t 
at/elt the. Jtight UJtc.ulDjac.eJtt c.entJte. 4.6 
6ollow.6: 
Wheneve~ tn~9Y	 ~ ~el~4~td in 4 
4en4e o~g4R. it	 zend4 to t~4v~t ~o 
;the eelltJttt 0 6 9JL~ateA.t ln~.tab.l ..~i~;j 
(th~ do.iK4ft~ e2nt~~). th~~eby 
l04ing ~ome 06 it~ V«lUL iK 
~e4.~ 00 amount	 4Kd i.m~d~4ey 06 
~eJUni)1a.tio n 6'0 It	 !e,..A.6 domi..1t4llt 
ee.ntJLe.4 ••• 
Aft~yklftg ~h4t in~~~e4 do.i44ne~ 
ine~e44e4 di~ectioft41 eon~~ot, white 
4ny~hiAg ~h4~ d~e~e~~ domift4ne~ 
de.eJte.4~e.A .6ueh eon:tlLo.t. (25) 
in ~igh~ h4ftded	 p~on4 £4 the domln4Rt O~ lead g~ddient. 
P~4ez~e4!ty no ~xpe~~.~n~4l WO~2 ha4 
beLK done ~o d~te~.ifte how ~k4~ply th~ 
(f4) Head, H••	 Aph46ia dad KiKd~ed Vi~o~de~4 06 
sp,eeh, (MacmIllan. New Yo~6, 
1926) Vol~. 1 4nd II, r4g~ 418. 
(25)	 T~4Vi4, E. L. Spe~eh P4thotoSY, (V. Appl~o.' 
New Yo~i 793J) Page 33. 
h.lghe.6.t domJ,n41t.t g1t4cUe.U fIIa.y b~ de.limlt~d. 
8u~ .th~ VtL6t dILlLay 06 eUnic.«l IntLte.Jtl4l 
i.1t .the 6alt,I1 06 d.L"oea,4e.d a.nd ~injuJt~d n"\1OU,~ 
[)i}./,teril-A porinJ:...b 4;(,/l.o;zgly in. .the tLLltee..tion 
06 ,tlte #ee.1t c.elt~lJ}ta..t fteJn~4pJteJte. 06 #the 
.0 t,tLe.tty Jtig Itt- (La.nde d .lnd..iv.idaal4 and ttt e 
Jt,igltt eeILebJta! ;1.eti1.i~h~~Jt& lJo ;tJte ~:tJLie.:tly 
le.Ii~'" 'tdr:.df..d i.f1di..viduf/14 a~ eO.~(tll1.J..ng 
,th.e !<tad g/l..tJ.. d;:'eH~tt .:the iilOJte 40 in ,'Leltt:tion 
~o 4ueh mae. 4etiv..LUU ru. .4pt..4.kine_ 
Jt e. a. i~ Jftg. ().It. C. () t! l·i~t.t i'IO • ( t 6) 
a.nd 0 & te'6t to']l! 
(27) 
TILe. lLel.aUOJtlltip be.t(,~.te.e.n ltcadin.g di.64b.lU~y 4nd 
h4nd and ~ye p~e~e4~ft~~ i4 ~oozed in ~he belie6 £h4~ Vi~U4t 4ftd 
moto~ ~£~poK4e~ mUJZ	 wo~k ~oge~he~ in « meanl6ul p4z~~~n. 
(26)	 TJt4V.i6. E. I.., sle.e.eh l'a..thologY., IV. Appte.~o,u Ne.w YoJtk 
1 33} Yag e 34• 
(27) Mon~oe. B. Chltd~en Who Cannot Read (MaeMiltan Co., 
NeuJ YOILk 1920) Pa.ge. 91. 
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16 ~he oeul4~ movem~n~ d~e di~~e~~d ~OW4~~ the te6~ ~ide 
06 zhe body and zh~ mo~o~ movLment4 ~ow~d~ ~he ~lght# the~e 
i~ l.neOn4iA.tLn.t paUeJLMng. Simil4Uy. c.ltildJtt.n. VJho (lite leo~­
~y~d may 4t~O eneoun~~ di'aieut~y ~n 4dju~tiKg ~o ~h~ eon
veft~ion4! ~ye movementA 06 ~e4dift9. Child~eK who 4~e te'~­
handed may eKeoun~e~ d~6~ieut~y in 4dj~~ing. to ~he eonv~n~ion4l 
maftu4! movem~nt4 06 w~itiKg. (tB) 
V~a~bo~ft ~evi~ed 200 e4~eA oft indlviduaL4 ~~'e~~d 
~o the H4~U4~d P~yeho-edue4tion4t clini~4 6o~ va4iouo ~~4AO~. 
Seven~y-~Lx oft ~he e4~e4 we~~ el4~4i'~ed 44 ~eve4ely ~~4~d~d 
in ~~4ding, 4nd ~he ~e4~ 06 zhe g~ouP. ~h4t i4, 124 i.div~du4L4. 
we~~ el444~'ied 44 l~4 ~et4~ded D~ ADZ 4t 4lt ~et~~ded in 
lLe4ding. ThelLe. WaA no diftfte-JteKe.e. in. handidl1UA beZwe.e.n ~hfl 
~wo g~oup4, howLve~. in ~he e4~~~ 06 the mo~e ~ev~~~ly ~~ded, 
~he~e Wd6 14' mo~e 00 te'~-eyedfte44 4ftd J1% .o~~ 0t e~oA~~d 
dDminane.r.. FUJtzhe1L, t.heltf, we.Jte 60uJt time,6 a..6 m4n~ eeu e.~ 06 
~e4d~ng diAabili~y who W~~~ ~igh~~h4.ded 4ftd te6t~~yed ~h4n 
we~e te'~~hand~d and 4ight~~yed. (29) 
1n an. f.a/LUvr. palLt 0 6 t;hu p4pelt .the wJLit:.eJL e.l~~d ~he 
wo~k 0& J. M. W4~~en and hi4 4tudy 06 p«w p~e6vr.ene~ Ln e4~~ 
(t,) ~AoN.1Loe~ B.	 ChitdJten fJJ!to Ca.Knot re4d (A,fac.mltlatl Co.,
 
Ne.W YoJLk J9!O) Page 9J.
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4Kd .o.k~y~. rod4~eK 6~!t thdt envi~onmeftt played an lmpa~4ft~ 
pt1U iK ~he dt.v~lop.en~ 06 paw plte't.Jttnee.. lit d .6LmlL41t.4Y~ 
o. L. Zan~tJ~tt, In h~ book, "Ce~~b~al VOmiKa"e~ and ~~ R~t4tlD. 
t:.o P.6vehologic.4l Futtc.tion tf , lllghligittli .tlle lmpoIl.tanee. 0' e.n.v.lILOI1" 
me.n.t. Zat1.gfc~.ltl nett:. ~th(l1 ..the \1a..6.t maJoJt!ty 06 teet ;ta.ttde-d 
ehitd4en. dnd ehitd~en w~zh e~044ed t4te~al p~e6&~e.ee do 4ue~eed 
i. ~&4dlftg. Howev~, ~he~~ l4 a ~matl g~oup 06 ~he~e lftdlvidu4l4 
who 4~~ lmpe~aeetty late~4tLz~d 4Ad who ,u"e~ '~om ~e4dl.g 
pJtoblUt.4. Z4llgw.ill ofLit tha.t. C.~~e.bJt4.t amb.itat¢JtaU,~y ft)tl4 n.ot .the. 
~~~t e4U4~ 00 ~~4ding dl4«bility bu~ that tho4e who ~u'&e~~d ,~o. 
U we.JL~ vtLtllt.Jtarle. t.O AZJt,f-JJ-lt bec.1L1U e. e6 uft.6tdbte. C.e./te.b1tCl! OJt9t1lllza" 
tiOft. Th~e'o~e. £h~ p~apa~ development 0e ~~4ding 4nd .~lti.g. 
00 4P~4l judS-¢ftZ and di~eetioA4t eOftt~ol 4~~ dl4tu~bed by 
envao nme.Jt.tal c.ha.a9 e..6 h uc.h 4.6 an e.xetA.6 Q.MOUJt-t~·,;" dUcLi.tOJt~J ltltd 
"lAllal ~~i.ull.. (3D) 
In tha l4~~ oew p4g~4 ~he w4ite~ na4 ei~~d ~om~ 00 the 
'lndlng~ 0' MOft4oe. Ve~LboJlli and ZaKBwill. all p~opcne~ 0' ~k~ 
domia4nee ~heo~y. F04 the mo~t p44t, th~ 4a~kQ~ h4a eL~ad 
~~~~e4l d4ta w~hout maeh ~&'e~e.ee to ~heo~y. At ~h~4 polat. 
t/teltf.oo1Le.# eOlUtideJLaUolt witt be. glv~". .to the. JLaLLoJtale. 0' 
e~~eb~4t doaiaaaee. 
(30)	 Zll..Kg«J.iU.. 0 • L• C~~eb~dt OomlK~.~L 4nd lt~ R~4tlon to 
7>-6 f/eholo4le41 f tLAe.ElD 11. rc '.ll ....lf.J.- e. 
Th.o!l144 ~a6. U.~.X. 1960) P. 25 
TltCL .tJtonge.6t adVOC4.te DO .tIle. the-oILy 0' c.ettebJL4l 
dO.~ft4ne~ wa~ S«muel T. O~on. O~on eOinLd ~he ~~. 
tf .6ue.phO.A ~/mboU4·, OJt.. #tf.iJ..(./t.ted "ymbol.6. !,1. u.& UJOJtk wi.th 
~~~4~ded ~e4de~, O~~on had o6~~ft notie~d that m«.y 06 kl~ 
4ubJ~et6 t~nd£d ~c ~eve~4e !e~~e~. 
In ~peakiftg 0' e~~eb~4l ,unez~on, O~a. b~liev~~ ~hat 
~hL e4Le~ne eD~~x Ln the oeelplt4l lob¢ ~~eo~d4 ~X~~K4l 
I, en~auon.o. Tlti.6!/) CAJheJte ;[Jteoltt~ng 4t.imu.U me.e.~ a.nd be-gIll 
z-o be. P~D4e..6A&d. S~l.Jrtat,i. In ~he ooJUn 06 uJAU4t illp.tu&Loft4 
4~e ~heft ~zo~~d in th~ oeeipit41 eo4tex. Up ~o th~ po~.t 
~he ~wn h~mL4phe~e~ w04k In unl.on to p~odae& « 4lft9l~ L.p~&~4io.; 
~h~ m~A~dge4 ~&ldy~d '~om ~he LyeA to the ~D 4ld~~ DO ~h~ b~4Lft 
4~L {U4Ld ~D 44 ~D 9lv~ oaly OK~ imp~~~~lOft. ThL~~OD~~, &4eh 
he.L4ph~~e pOA~eA~e4 a eo.ple~~ piet~~ 00 ~h~ A~muti «.d Daly 
4 bitdt~~a! l~ion e4ft d~4~~OY t~ ~.4ge. A~ ~h~ 4~4oel4tiv~ 
t~vet 06 andt~~~andin9 kow~~e~. d~~~~ue~Da iA ~he domlft4.~ 
hc..-Uphe.1L1! flJUl dl!lJ~ltoy t.he. '£m4g~. wh.ite. de..6tJtuc..tlolt in e.x.«e.tlg 
th2 4411e. aJte.a. 06 Zltf. OPPIJJtU~ h.&.L6ph&JL~ will lc.a.\le. the. i-age. 
ill.t4e~. Tlte.Jte'olLe. 1..t, 1..4 obvlo(l4 ,tJta~ .the. "i"u«l ILeeoJLdA 0' th.e­
~ha~~ 0' ~ke o~he~ h~.i4phe~~ 4&m4l. i.4etlv~. (31) 
S~~eta~~ly bo~k h~.L6ph&~~~ 4~& ~h& 44_& IK ~iz& 4xd 
t!.o-ple.x.l.ty. Alld -alttee. :the i..n4etlve Itemi.6 plte./te. i. iwdenUe4l 
(37)	 OUD",. S. T. ·Sp£ei6i~ Readlft9 V~4bltlty - St~~phDjg.botl4.· 
]ou.Jl.nttl of the Ame.Jt.ie.att. Me.d-i.e.at A4.60uat1..oK 
Ap~_l " 9!I Page4 lD95-~~. 
~o the. d08i1t41t.t ke.ai~phe./(.e, i • .6.t...u~u.Jt.e.. U .too JftlL6,t h4V~ be-e.. 
i-Vt4rUC.4.te.d e.ql.l4Ug luUk .the. 4eLi.Ve. .tD pJtodaee. 41& f,q4L4l. gJtDltJ.th. 
Such 4. i.tA.4tU.e.4Uort would te.4V~ bek.Lad .i~ 4DII~ Jte.eDILd i. ~It& 
ee.lL6 0' -the. aDadDm-ltlaR.t .6ide II1Ueh OJt.to. ea.LL6 4ft &11944-. 
Th~ ~ng~4M in ~he ftoado.Lft4at 4id~ would be OPP04~& ia 4igft, 
howctve.Jt. ''-'011 ~hu II' titer doaiatllt.t; U would 'OU 4 .iJtJLolLed 
p4~~~n. When ~ke4e ~ e4tabti4hed do.in4.e~. oat, OR& 0' ~h~ 
tllg.ta.84 Opt..lL4.tU aad ~lte. .«.te. JLc..4L&6 .ift4C.t.LVC.. I,. hOfA1e.veJt. 
~he phy~lotogle habit D6 eomple~2 ¢~icft D~ ~h~4& eng~4mA 
06 xlte .on.do.~in4n..t It~mupke.Jte. .ue. ftnt e.~:tttbl.uhe.d. ~llft.i1L 
J.Lul.6.t4Ilee. migh.t ~e.1LVC. ~o e.xp14.L1l t;3h~! .the.JLc. "'odd be. eo.'uALDlt 
be.bee-aa .p. afld -fl- «ad be-bit-loft tf44 4Kd .6&at. ..ad «UO ~tI 4e.e..OUK.t 
aO~ nael!izy in .l~~o~ ~~4tU."g 4Rd w~~tlft9. (32) 
Thtl.o .it ttJaA OILtOK who 'l.u~ 94\1f, « Itigrtl'ieau expl4ftlL" 
~ioft 0' ~~~ 6uaetion Ou doaiaane& ift ~~t4tlo. to th~ l~4~Al.g 
".-.oe,u~. aUOIt·.6 .tke.OUe.4 kave. eo-,. KJldc..-. que.4~i"Jt be.e«.a4& he. 
Ile.ve-t 'ally .4Ub.6.t.411..u&te.d hilt :t1tC.OUt.4 ",Uk 4&1.0 'iele.M 4t4tLotled 
d4~4. Ia P4JLLLe.aLU_ thl4 .JtLt&Jt 'c.eL6 tit" DUolt '4.il&d t.o .&how 
.tn.t1:tr TheILt- 4.~~ ttauJtd.6 0' WOJLu, ~x..L6te..~ ..La .the. bJLuft i. bDoth 
de.x.tltd «Jtd 4,ia,(.l,tJt.4l oltle.a.t4t,.ioa OlL th4~ .tht.1t& ,iJj 4 '-'c'"e.~41 06 
~h& vl4uat i.49~ ia ~h~ .o.do.I.4.~ h&.~pk&~a. 




t.h& AIIe.UC4. #A~dietLt 1t6~·oel4.t~oK 
Ap~t! 1. 14%1 P4g~A Jb93~99 
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REAPING ACHIEVEMENT ANV CEREBRAL 
l'OMTfJAR~E 
I it J9 36, (Ja.tu and 80 itd cUd a ./;~u.d~1 0 n .the R~l4tioIt 
o£ Hdnde(-lt1e.o~~, Eve-Sla h,UK,9 Attd AecU,tfl Vom.tK4tle.e. To Re.a.rUnS , 
~he g~oup~ ~eJ~ed eon4i~~&d 0"
 
1.	 ~ixtY-ft~ve ~etd~ded ~~4d~A4 wi~h «
 
age o~ 8-6 (ya44~.)
 
2.	 A ~ont~ol g~oup 0' 4ix~y-'ive no~m4~ 
~edd~4~ ~quivaten~ in 4gL, int~ltLg~Ke~. 
3. A g~oup 06 616~Y-Qive '~~4t g~ade~~ 
mea4U4ed ~epe4tLdly dK~iK9 the Y~44. 
ljeaJt. { 3 j) 
fla.ttde.dne-4.4 WLU d~~eJtJltiK~d by demOft4tJtcl.Uttg the, 4b.ltlt~ 
~o: U.6 e ct n.a.rnmeIL, 4pi..n 4 toP. e.t.Lt wi~h 4M4401t.4. piek up 
d~ti~t~~, ~h~ow a balt. Eye domift4ftee W~ d~t~~.Lft~d by th~ 
J'o.Jt~on'.o J'~dnopto~(~:JP, c1rtd by Ofte. 011.. moJte. .t~.6~" 08 wJL.lrt.lng with 
a p~ne-it. V.l.4t14! ae.u.,Lty W4~ me4.6u~e.d by ~he. Sa..ll"•. -E­
eh4U. 604 d.l4t.4~ u,uJ..ora.. And tlt~ 141.9 e.JL c.ha1:.z !1"a.Jt. The. 
(.33) #Jon..:!, qu.y L•• aa.te~ AJLt;tUlL I, ·'Re.lat,ion oS Hande.dKf-/,4, 
f. ye..;.,ig h;t~i.ttg ~;;.d a.c.u..l~{j 1) or,.ri.nal'tc.e to 
Reo a. d1.. "!! • " T,h t. .Jc ultru:.l 0 ~ .E ,ttLc.a.t.i.onat. 
P4yc.;,o.todV AplL.~l 193& . g4. 4~D-4S6 
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(34) 
TfL€, l>X;,udy co neluded .thai:.: 
1J 0 co Vt4.i.6 ,cen..,c ,teitJ.e.ttcy lS oJt Cf;; e.
 
dom~.dne~ 4ingte ~qe ~upe~o~~~y
 
# t' .".. t I I ' 
J.,Vt Q,C.UA...~Y, nan.it aOin~~~a"1.c.e, cJt 
any eomb~na~on 0' ~he4£ ~o be
 




e~ko~~, O~ vi4ual pe~c~p~lcn 06
 
v ,-tJUo U~ .,[,t e.rn..& • ( 35)
 
lteddi..l1.g dif., abil.l;ty. Six.te.e.n bcy.& e:..nd ~.ix gilt!4 we1l.e. de.t:.tJLm.lned 
~o ha.ve a JLeo..d.~Crtg dj~.otLLUUv. (l'}L..[rnaILY 4~ude.n.t.o who ~eoJted 
a. yea" Olt t1iOJLe. rye-low gJt«.de, me.dl4ft fIlt.JLe. e.DrtIJidue.d d.l.&a.ble.d.) 
06 the boy~, ~he~~ we~e 44' 06 the e44e~ who 4howed .ix~d ey~~ 
(54) BOJ1.cf, Guy L. 
(35) Bond. Guy L._ 
Gate6, ,\/Lt.ltt.tlt 1. "Rela.~l.. on. 06 liatlde.dtte4~, 
r£Je.-~~g!l~Un.B tttl.d llc-ult:q VO'llltt4ftc.e t:o 
Rea.c:Liltg." Th~ .,Toultrta.f- 00 Educ..t1~iOrt4t 
P.6yeho!ogy )P/L(.Z 1916 Pttge.4 450-456. 
G4~e4, Akthu~ I. URelation 06 H4ndedn~~~. 
Eye-A~9htiftg and 4eu~~y Vomln«"~e ~o 
Re.ading." Tlte ]ouJLnd 06 Edu.etLti..onttl 
P.6yeho!ogy. Apllll J93~ P«ge 456 
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had di66~eulty with ~eading ~han con.6i.6tent dominant pup~l.6, 
.6ince 6ewe~ ~han hal6 the mlxed dominant.6 we~e .6low ~n 
lea~n~ng to ~ead, the conelu.6lon mU.6t be d~awn that mixed 
dom~nance i4 not a p~evaillng condition in ~ead~ng di.6abillty, 
and .6eemingly, a 6a~ le4.6 dom~nant ca.6ual 6acto~ ~n the 
majo~ity 06 di4ab~llty Ca4e.6. (36) 
1n 1963, Balow .6·u~v eyed 320 6l~4t 9~ade childJten 
60Jt lateJtal dominance chaJtacteJt~4tlc4 and how the.6e chaJtacte~i4­
t~C.6 e66ected Jteading achlevement. Balow concluded tha~ 
dominance, oJt the laek theJte06, l.6 no~ Jtelated to Jteading 
achlevement. A4 JtegaJtd4 childJten with mixed hand dominance, 
~hey .6coJted a.6. high a.6 childJten who had COn.6i4tent hand 
dominance. The 4ame wa.6 tJtue 60Jt eye dominance. Knowledge 
06 Jtight and le6t doe.6 not 4eem to be a 4igni6ieant 6actoJt 
~n Jteading ach~evement. (37) 
Koo.6 ob.6enved one hund~ed and nine p~imaJty public 4chool 
childJten and deteJtmined that the e66ect 06 domlnance on Jteading 
wa.6 conditioned by 4uch 6actoJt.6 a.6 intelligence and matu~ation. 
FoJt example, the lack 06 contJtolling eye in binoculaJt vi.6ion 
wa.6 not 60und to be a.6.6ociated with loweJt Jteading Jtankj F howeveJt,· 
(36)	 Hild~eth, Ge~t~ude "A School Su~vey 06 Eye-Hand Vom~nance"
 
Joannal 06 Educational P.6yehology

Vec. 10, 1943 Page4 87-88.
 
(37)	 Balow, .IJtv..ing H. "LateILa.l Vominance ChaJta.cte~..i.6t~c.6 And 
Reading Ac.hlevement In The F,iJt.6t G~a.de". 
JouJtnal 06 P.6ychology 1963 Page.6 327-328. 
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matu~ation ~~ a dete~min~ng 6aeto~ beeau~e tho~e who laeked 
binoeula~ eont~ol in the ~econd g~ade ~eo~ed lowe~ than tho.6e 
in the thi~d g~ade who lacked binoeula~ eont~ol. Mixed 
dom~nant ~tudent~ 06 an I.Q. 06 125 o~ above did not di66e~ 
~igni6ieantly in ~eading achievement 6~om unilate~ally dominant 
~tudent~ in the p~ima~y g~ade~. Howeve~, mixed-dominant 
~tudent~ with an I.Q. below 125 ~anked ~igni6~eantly lowe~ 
in ~eading achievement than unilate~ally dominant ~tudent~ 
in the~e g4ade~. Child4en who ~ep~oduee the W.l.S.~. Block 
Ve~ign A 04 the W.I.S·.C. P,[c.tu4e A~4angement~ in ~eveJt4ed 
04ientation will ~how lowe~ ~eading aehievement than ehild~en 
who ~ep4oduee the~e 6igu~e~ eo~~eetly. (38) 
Silve~ and Hagin ~tudied one hund~ed and 6i6ty child~en 
with 4eading di~ability to ~ee i6 the~e wa~ a ~elation~hip 
to ce~eb~al dominance. Ninety-two pe~cent 06 all child~en with 
~eading di~ability had de6eet4 in ~ight-le6t d~~c~imination. 
Some 06 the ~ubjeet~ we4e unable to di4t~ngui~h 4ight 
and le6t ~n the examine~, othe~~ na~led to note ~ight-le6t 
~n them~elve~ and in ~patial o~~entation. No ~uch de6e~t 
wa~ 60und in the eont~ol g~oup. (39) 
(38)	 Koo~, Eugenia M. "Mani6e~td.tion~ 06 Ce~eb~al
 
Vominanee And Reading Reta~dation
 
In P~im.a~y G~a.de Ch,Lld~en."
 








Velineation 06 the Synd~ome and
 
RelatioYL~hlp to Ce~eb~~l Vominanee"
 
Exceptional ChildAen May 1960
 
Pa.g e.6 127- 72 8
 
gJtoup. 
!.	 Th~~e W«4 no ~lgftiiie4nt dl'6~~ence ia
 
e,yednt64 41!Oltg lteta.Jtded Jtf.adt.,u «ftd e.DIt~Jtot
 
9~(JUP. 
3.	 Fu~thetmQ~e. th~~e Wd4 no 4~g&i6le4ft~ dl"~4~A~~ 
iK mix~d ~~e and h4nd~ hand and 4oot_ tyL and 
'ODt p-'r.f!.nt.Jte.llee. bet't-veeK the. eont4.ot4 4ftd ~h.t 
~~4-t gILoap. (4n) 
IK 1970. Th~t~h~~ C04t4ved " boy. 6~om a pe~eep~u4t 
moto~ ~~d1~"~ftg ~~cg~dm who had 4howft 4lgnJ 06 b~4l~ dy~nu.ctioA 
4nd who ro~~~ ~Ltd~ded ~o ye~~ in ~e4dlng. Chitd~~n ~izh b~~tft 
dyIt 6un. e.uc 11 i,{1£,'t e. .6 et.eete.d [1 e. Cl1tt.6 e. .tft.(.4 ~ yndJLOl"!:! .t,~ "6.tt. it 
44~Deldttd ~Lth p~obt~m~ In l4~e~Ltlty. Ft4Ut~4 indie4t~d Zh4~ 
all ~h£ 6ubjtet~ t~c~e ~lgh~ hdftded ex~ep~ o.~ ~ho W4~ mod~~dZ~lq 
lL6t handed. All but tll:O C, thf!. ~u.l).j·eet.6 Jtf*etLi..v~d d ILtt.t1..n.g 06 
~t~Oftgty ~~gh~ O~ modt~dtely ~i~h~. fight 06 ~h~ AabjL~~4 ~Jt~L 
(40)	 H4giK. p. H•• V. ROA4, Sllve~. V. V. A~ekL~. A. 
·Sp~ei6ie R~4diftg 9~44bitl~YI 
VttiR~4t~Oft 08 ~he SqAd~o.t 4ftd 
Retl!-Uclf.4hip to Ce.ll.ctoJtat Vo.1..,.an~.~." 
Exee.p.tiDn4l ChildJte.n ,\(tt1tc.1t 1960 
P49U J%1-128. 
l~6~ ey~~ 4Ad 4eVea WL~e e~o~4ed domln4at. Th~ b~ti~' ~ha~ 
c.hUdJtt.K wUh bJtul1 dY4&Ut1.c.Uoa 41toW a hiSIL lneLde.ne£. c' Q. 
~ypi..e4t l'lL",de.dKe44 fA14.6 no~ ete..a.uy «1'tb~JeJLe.d. ffo,~e.v~J\, :tho/) e. 
who	 ~xhibL~ed let~ ~y~dR¢44 did 4how 4 high ifteiden~~ 06 
e~oA4td dO.~K4ne~. (41) 
L~6~/R£gkt Vi4e~mLA4tlD., V~~etiOft~', «ad Rev~~4l4. 
flaJLUli Ob4eJL'J~d 4 eLilUea..t 9ltOUP 06 "6 ea...au 0' 
~e4di.g di'4biti~y and 245 uft4eteeted ~ehool ehlld~en 'O~ 
ev~deftee. 06 l4.te"t4l dOIli.fl4Jtee. .Ad cU1L~e..tiOI!4LUy eDll6u4ioK. 
Som& 06 ~h~ 'ollowing ob4e~v4tiOft4 we~e M«de: 
J.	 1ft both g40UP4 ~he~e ~~~e ~Me~e4~ed 
e.ha.n.gtro ill hdn.d~dne.44, tt1Uh LKt!Jte.tt.6.lng 
«ge ~ « dee~~44~ i. mLxed ~4ti.g~. 
t.	 At 4g~ ~~v~a. 4 higk~~ p~oPO~~tiOK 0' th~ 
It.t.4dlAB di.6tLb!ed gJtou.p 4howe.d eonau..alDIl 
I. ld~n~,yiAS lL6z aKd ~ighL 4ftd .ix~d
 
Jt4ttd aomlYi4aee. th.a.n dLd the u.1I"~f.. tt.c,.~td 9JtouP.
 
3. A~ «ge nixe ~k~4~ 14 4 mueh hi9he~ P~OPO~lOA 
06 mlx~d 44tin9~ and 4~kong le6~ ~4tl.gA among 
the	 ~&4di.g di44bLed ~haa 4mOKa ~h~ uft~et£e~Ld 
4. N~Uh" e.1Jf. dOlliJttlKt!e. 1l0lt "Soot domLtt4itc.e 6;t10U1e.·d 
~igfti~~e4at ehange~ with age O~ ¢;gnitLear~ 
(47)	 "LtLteJLal-Lt.!! ~Jl Rtt~aJtdeel Rea.de"Jt.6 W1..t!,
B,-,ull 9y",urtetLOft".fx:c.l!.puoftal ChlldJtI.Jl 
Ray. J97~ P4gLA 6'4~6'5. 
5.
 
06 bOyh and glJtU t1Je1t..e. U.6 ed a.td t:.he.y (tJe../te. Jtea.6ortablq alike 
In !.Q. g4ade placement and age. (43) 
Aeeo~dlftg ~o Belmont and	 ~i~eh: 
1~ Wd~ Aound ~hdt elea~-cuz ~4zabli~hm~nt D6
 
h4nd ana ~y~ p~ene4~nee4 eould be analyzed on 4n
 
4ge-~pe~ini~ bdAi~ and ~hat ambitdt~alitif mo~e
 
6Jte-quenLty ~h(l1(.aetVtiz ed t.i-Le younB e.JL 49 e 9JtOUp.6 •
 
Vi~e4lmi~4tlon o~ ~ght-te~t ~~lat~oj~ atho
 
6ottowe.d a de.v('..!ojJtne,.;'lkt;l.f, c.Olt..Jt.4e tv;.,.th ttlt ct.6pec..t4
 
(4 ") fl # A.nl J	 tiL J. A"l " V~ -la' le' '.J,	 ,., ttltlLU, J...veJt~,t.. a.~l.eJJ:.a-1... vorn",tna.nc..e., .,(.Jt~C.~.-t.OK4 onfjlL6~OJ1~
 
and Reading Vl~4bill~y.n Th£ Jou~nat 04
 
P~yehology 1951 rage 293.
 
(43)	 Betmon~, LLltian, Bi~eh, LiLJ~4ft Belmont "La~~al OOmLn4fte~ 
And Righ~~te6t AW4~ene44 In No~maL 
Ch~l~~n." Child Vevelopment 34 ,. 269~21D. 
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06 d~4c4~m~nat~on, ~nclud~ng oWn body 
pa4t~, othe~ pe~40n opp04~te the 
4u.bject, and ob,jeet 4elation4 in the 
env,[~onment, tending to become 4tab~lized 
at age 11. R~ght-le6t di4e~iminat~on 06 
own bodlf pa~t4 ,[4 elea~ly 4tab~l~zed at 
age 7, two yea~4 p4~0~ to the e4tabli4h­
ment 06 eon4~4tent handedne4~ and th~ee 
yea44 p~i04 to 4tab'[lizat~on 06 eyedneh4 
and eye-hand p~e6e~enee4. The p~ehenee 
06 devianey in the4e two 6unct~onh 
~~ you~ge~ ehild~en wa4 con4~de4ed to be 
06 que4tionable dlagno4t,Le value. The 
appea4ance 06 ~~ght-le6t d~~e4imination 
o.n own bo dy pa.Jtt.6 at an eaILl~eJt ag e tha.n 
the eleafL-cut e4tabi.i4hment 06 ha.ndedne.64 
4uggeht4 that the.6e two 6unction.6 aILe ,[nde­
pendent. (44) 
Fultz and Leavell Ob.6efLved 192 4chool ehildJten to 4ee 
i6 theJte wah a	 Jtelationhhip between dominance and 
di.6plaeement 06 v~4ual imageJty and to .6ee how the.6e 
6aetoJt.6 a66eeted Jtead.ing a.ehievement. The 60llowing 
eonelu.6.ion.6 welLe made: 
1. TheILe,LA a AtILong tendency 60IL the .6ubjeet 
to ILep40duce a v.ihual 6igu4e in the 6.ield 
which e04Jte~pond~ to the dominant patteILn, 
(44)	 Belmont, Li,llian, "LateJtal Vom,tnanee and Right-Le6t
 
Awaltene..6.6 .in N'oJtmal ChildlLen." Child
 
Vevelopment 34 Page.6 269-270.
 
Jte.ga.4dle.6.6 06 to whtLt 'le.td the image. wtU 
pJte.6 e-nte.d. 
2.	 Subjee~~ who w~~e ~~gh~~domin4.t had « 
g~ea~~~ ~endeKey ~OW4~d4 teat ~o ~gh~ 
dl~eet~on4l movLmeat4. dnd tL,z~dDmlnant 
4ubJeet4 had 4 9~ea~e4 ~Lndeney tow4~d~ 
~ght to le6~ di~eetion4l movement4. Like­
wi~~. ~ye dominanee had an analuLne~ upon 
di~eezioK4t moveMent 4~ w~tt 4~ did hand 
dnd ftOO~ domin4ne~. 
3.	 Ful~z and Leavell ob~e~vLd ~h4t le6t~ 
domiftaAee W4~ te4~ '4vo~4ble to zhe 
aequi4ition 06 ~eadin9 ~k~tt than W44 
4igh~ domin4n~L. and ~h4~ eon6liet 
b~~ween ~ye and h«nd dominance ~4 t~4~ 
6avo~4bl~ ~han i4 eomptL~e te'~-domin4.ee. 
{ 45} 
VOUgt4~ ob~e~v~d 236 ~lem~K~4~Y 4ehoot ehlld~~n ~o 
dexe~mine ~he ~elaZion4hip 06 .ix~d domLft4ftee ~o kftowt~dg~ 06 
di~~e~ionA. The ~e~~4~ehe~ 60und ~h~: 
1.	 Mixed domin4Kee eaK be eOft~4eted wi~h 
(45)	 Ful~z. FtoJt~nee ChiAm, Le.ave.lt, Ulllft CIJ. 
·Vominanee and Vi4pta~~m~n~ DO Vi~u4l Im«ge4y
In Reta.tion 1.-0 Reading Ac.hleve.me.nt:." 
Peabodv JoWtna..t 06 EdcteaUOK 
sept. 943 Pag~ ld7~108 
dominanee., ,the, ~ubje.e~ hdA 1LO.t tUJ.tabtiAhed 
~on~iA~en~ dominanee P4~~~~ft ~o~ any ~une~IoK, 
WhL~¢46 in mlx~d domLn4R¢~J ~he ~ubite~ h4~ 
e4t4bli~h~d damln4K~~ ,O~ 4 p4~eal4~ 
aunetLoft. Th~ a4e~ ~h4~ t~ domiftdnee 6o~ 
di66~~eft~ ft unetlOn6 oe~u~4 in dl66e~~K~ 
h~m~pke~~A 06 ~ke b~4in l4 p~obably aftLmpo~4.t. 
O~, in 40me IK4~4neeA, ~v~n h~lp~ul. VOUIl44 
4~4teA ~h~ L~ l4 V~4Y po~~lbl~ 'O~ .ix~d 
domin4n~e ~ubj~~t4 ~o ~eD~e highe~ on « 
~~4~ 0& ~he~ kftDWl~dge O~ d~ee~lDn4 th4ft 
ehiL~en ~Lth eon'~~d do.in4ft~~. 
2.	 F~om ~hiA ~~udy it 4eemA tk4~ m~xed
 
domin4Ae~ helped th~ ~ubJ~et t~4~K
 
d1A.ec..tion4, bu:t it. i.A 110~ elL4/r. how
 
zki~ oeeu~4ed ~" lft 64e~, i~ did.
 
(.f6) 
Mi~z 4~ud.iftd 9S .6u.bnoILfl4t bOfl.6. ThuJL «gu 1L4ItB~d 
6Jtoll ~e.ve.ft 'ie-au, e.l.e.ve.1t mOltth.4 .ti' 4e.ve.nte.e,n yea.1L4, thJte,e 
~on~h~. rn~e~ti9~nee ~eo~~~ ~4ftged 840m 47 ~o 81 on ~h~ 
S.t4nooJtd Bine:t. ~LLJLtz 6diled ..to vati.,tiat:.e Oltton r ~ t:.lleoJt..y 
06 t;hf~ plle~enc..e 06 me.molty t:,JtfLCe.6 In ~he heml.6i)JteJLe.,~ flOIL 06 
t.he. ..Lmpo Jttdr.~e €I l u.1te~l P.,te..Jta.t dorri,tnCt.Yl (! e l~n Itt-ficling d.i6 ability. 
(46)	 VougU.6, r.fa.tc.otrn P. "Ll.tteJLa.ll,t'1 aad Kn.owledge 06 
V~ee~io~." The Etemeft~4~~ 
S~hool ]ou~ft4l, 70. Nov. 19 S,
Pa.gu 70-74. 
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Reve~~al e~~o~~ ~nvolving eon6u~ion between ~ight 
and lent we~e not ~u66ieiently inte~eo~~elated. The~e wah 
no di~eet ~elation4hip between dominance patte~n and the 
e~~o~ patte~n~ 06 the 4ubjeeth. (47) 
In the latte~ pa~t On thi~ ehapte~, the ~ehea~ehe~ 
hah p~e~ented a hampling On Aeeent ~tudie4 on ee~eb~4l 
dominance and Aeading aehievement. It would be 6ai~ to hay 
that while ineomplete, mixed, o~ e~o4hed eeAeb~al dominanee 
may indeed exiht in ea~e4 06 ~eading di4ability, it ih 
di66ieult to 4ee a eahual ~elation4hip·. Vougla~ even 
ob~e~ved that mixed dominanee may be helpnul in ~eading, 
but he wah not 4u~e how thih wo~ked. Some ~e4ea~ehe~~ have 
even doubted i6 handednehh wa4 a t~ue mea4u~e 06 dominanee. 
Othe~h have gone 40 6a~ a4 to deny the eoneept 06 ee~eb~al 
dominanee altogethe~. 
Pe~haph the m04t that ean be 4aid ih that i6 the~e 
ih hueh a 6aeto~, then it ih only one 06 many 6aeto~4~ a 
eo~~elate that i4 a 4ynd~ome ~athe~ than a eau~e. 
The 6aet that a ehild ha4 ineomplete, mixed o~ ineomplete 
r 
dominanee i4 06 eOU~4e, 06 little help to the teaehe~ who ha4 
initiated a p~og~am 06 ~emediat~on. unle44 the eomponent pa~t4 
06 the p~oblem ean be i~olated. Whethe~ o~ not ~eve~4al4 o~ 
(47)	 Mintz, Alexande~ "Reading Reve~~al~ and Late~al 
P~e6e~ence4 In A G~oup 06 Intelleetually 
SubnOAmal BOYh." Jou~nal 06 Edueational 
P4yehology 58 1945 Page4 498-499. 
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dl~ection4LLty d~~ ~eldted zo dominance i4 604 Lhe te4~ning 
I 
di4a0LLi~y ~e4eh2~. unimpc~tdnz. The impo~4n~ thing i~ ~h4~ 
~h~/ te.«eh~h. be, able "to t;Jteat the" t- pJtobl~m.6 wlte.n :the.y aJr...i.4 e.. 
And 4iace ~d~ly t~ea~men~ p4ev~n~ 6uAzhe4 eomptie4tion~ 4~ 4 
l4te~ age. it would ~~em neeeA~«~Y to ~ho~ouBhly ~e~~~n ifoung~ 
4~e~ in the &iAO~ 4nd 4e~oKd gAade4 by mean4 0' 60~4l ~eA~in9~ and 
in6o~mal ~e4ehL~ ob~~~vation. MDJ~ Impor~4n%ly thL ~e4eh~ 4hould 
become aW4~~ 06 how d ehild le4~n4; ~h~ ~~. whieh oft hi4 le4~Kiftg 
ehannel4 ean oe4z be utitLzed to help hlm lea~K. 1~ i4 only 46~~ 
thl4 que..AUon iJ. a..n.4~{)eJted tltlL.t the e-AUC.a.toIL c-a.1. Vtal-lJ beg,{n to 




1.	 The eaU4~ 06 ~e4dlng di~db~litie~ 4~~ many 
and v4~ed 4nd th~~~,o~~ ~emediat!on 4PP~o4ehe4 
mu~t be highly individualized. 
2.	 fa~ly ~e~ea~ehe~~ ftelt ~h4~ l~4~nlng p~obtem~ 
we~e P~Ob4bly ~el4~~d ~o ~ome 6o~m 06 b~4ln 
damage O~ dY4ounetlon. 
3.	 TheAe 4~e ~lght 6ae~oAA whl~h a~e elo~~ly 
4.4.6 oC!.la~ed with /tf,«cLLng cLL~4b.lliUe,6. The.y 
IneLudlt' V1..4u«L FUfteUol1.lng, Aud)..~oJt.1J Fune.tion.­
ing, Spe~eh and L4ngu4g~ V~v~opmeft~, R~ve~4t 
TendLney, Memo~y Sp4ft, AAAoelaUve Le4~Klng 
Abill~y, Soeial and Emotional Adju~~ment and 
Vomlnan.ee.. 
4.	 The eoneept 06 ~e~eb~4t domiK4nee O~ l4te~4t~ty 
06 p~~'e~enee, 4u99~t4 that one 4ld~ 06 tk~ 
body, O~ one hem~ph~e e~t4bti~h£~ a ~Up~~i04 
(dominant) ~ot~ ~n ~he te4~ning p~oee~4. 
5.	 Studi~ 06 animal b~h4Vio~ 4~~ ~omewhaz ambivalent. 
Som~ autho~tie4 ~uppo~ thL ~heo~y 06 ~e~eb~4l 
domin4Kee, oth~~ Dpt 804 « theo~y 00 e~~eb~4t 
e,qa.ipotentially. 
6.	 Hughtlng~ J4ek4on, E. L. T~«vl~, B. Mon~oe, W. 
Vea~bo~K, and O. L. Zangwllt ob4e~ved 4 ~el~ioK­
~hip bL~weLn tea~nln9 dY46unez~on 4nd ce4eb~4l 
dominanee.. 
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1.	 O~on believed th«t v~u4l Im4gL~ we~~ ~to~~d 
in bo~h hemL~phe~e~, ~44h oppo~l~e in ~ign. 
In e~~4bti4hed dDmift4n~~, only one 06 ~he 
en9~4m~ ope~4te4 4nd tk~ m4~~ ~em4ln4 ~naetlv~. 
76 dom~K4nee h4~ not b~~n e4tabti4hed, 4nd 
both eng~4me4 opL~4te, the~e i~ l~k~ly to be 
eon6U4lon e4U6ing ~~V~~44l~ and mi~~o~ ~e4ding. 
I.	 The V44t m4jo~~y 06 the mo~~ ~eeeftt llte~4tu~e 
4ugge~~~ ~hd~ ~h~~ ~ no ~te4~ ~ut link be~weeK 
domlft4nee 4nd ~~4dinB 4~hleve.~Kt. 
9.	 FOIL pUJtpO.6 e.4 0' /te,me-dia.t-lo It and tlt'!.dtment, l.t 
l4 mo~e impo~4n~ th4t ~he t~4ehe~ eonee~n 
hlm4t-t6/he.JL6e.t6 wUh the. que6:tlon oft hOIA' .the 
ehitd t~4~K~ ~4th~ than wi~h the qU~Atlon 06 
ee~eb~4l domin4n~~. 
CHAPTER II 
CONTEMPORARV EVUCATI0NAL APPROACHES 
BASEV ON THE THEORY Of CEREHRAL VOMINANCE____ -..-. F ...-. • ............., ...... __
 
The- l)~.ea.c.a..to theoJty 0' c.e.nua.l neuJLologi-ea! tJ.lLga.n.iZ4U0I1 
.6tateJ .t?l(1~ ~t{t~ &tUm4ft oJLganL6m aaneUon4 be..6:t ",hell .th«tILe u 
neu~Dto9le4l whoten~~4 o~ comple~~ne44. EXP~~~Ld in 4 
cLia 6eJte'tt way. tl£UlLologiea.L ol4.g«ftiz4t.ioft JLe,e4pUtL.t4~U phylogenft.tle 
dev~lopment. NeuILolog.i.eat itt~egJt.l.t.y imp;ticu. thtl.t e.f.Jte.bJt41 
dominaneL h44 b~en e~t4b~4hed. Co.v~h4ely. fte~otDgie4t dy~~ 
6a.nc.tlort iIPpUe.6 thtLt domift4nee, htlb not: bee.t! t-ll.t4bU~h~d. 
A~e.~ding ~o VeLaeato. ~h~ een~~4l ne~VOU4 4Y4~LM .4ta~~~ 
in a veJtt..iettl pa,Ueltn. fa.ILly IIOVtr8e.U .in. ~he, neWbOJLfl .lnGa.Jt.t 
i~ gove~n~d by the 4pinal eo~d 4Kd ~he meduta. C~4WUKg d~~lvlty 
i~ initiated by ~lgn4l4 6~om the po~. A~ about nine manth~, 
development ~edehe~ the teu~l oe thL midb~4lK and ~he~e l4 
C.)tO~.6 pat:teltJIJ. cJtdwliftB. BIJ .thJLt,t- oJt aOUlt. flIatuJta.Lion h4.6 
p~og~eA~ed zo zhe level 0' the eo~ex 4ftd waLking b~eome4 e~O~4~ 
pa~te~n~d. Co#~c4l ee4&b~4l dOm~ft4fte~ l4 th~ 6lnaL Du~eome 06 
heal~hy neu~o!6gieal dLvetopm~.~. Aeeo~ding to ~h~ Vet4~a..to, 
dY4&unetiDn at « tow~~ l~v~t Oft d~v~topm~n~ wIll Impede 6u~~he~ 
devetopmen~ 4~ « mo~e advaKe~d level. In t~~m4 o~ ~~m~di4~ioft. 
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SLEEPING ANO REAOING 
The Aleeping p4~~e~n~ 06 KO~.4l youn9~~¢~~ ~eve4t 4 g~~4~ 
detLt 4bou.t ftf-UJtoLogi..eat pa.Ue.JLft.6. VaILill9 .4Ltre.p_ he.4l~hy ehitdJte.n 
LX h.lbi..~ wh4z' 1..4 ea.tted .the to tUe. Re.ek Jt£,.6 po 11.6 e wkLe.h 1..4 4 
eombiK4~oK 06 4ve~ed he4d. ~x~~.d~d 4~m 4Ad ~e't~et~d 4~m. 
The. ZOIf,1.c. rtctc.k ILe..6POIt4e. «tAo dOflirtUU ~h~ walz.in.g U'e 0' .the. 
young ehUd in ~ha.;t L~ hdp.4 hhl cUlLe-U h1..4 a.;t.t~KUD" to 
.lmpoJL~tLl1t viI. u41 .6 Umu.l~. Ultbtde.1 y. ~kLs It1-& ""It4 e. ~ "iu! 
~o p~p~~ n~~Dlogieal O~g4nLZ4tlOft cAd p04~a~4LL%4UO •• 
Co~ee~ PD4tu~4lizatiOK ia the p~ofte po~~UDn. «ad 4l~o ~h~ 
~upiKe pOAIUoft bu~ ~evtA4ed, 1..4 a4 'ollo~~: 
1.	 The. ~yu looking ~oUJ41td ~he. ~ub..do.lK4Ilt h4ttd. 




3.	 The. oPPo4i..te. (dOMil1tlu) aAJI 41ld L&, e.~~e.dt,d. 
4.	 Th~ h4nd ne4~ ~he mouth (4ubdDmift4ftt) p«lm dowft
 
wi.th th~ ~hUJIb po.lu.La9 ~o .the. mouth.
 
s.	 The ~x~~Kd¢d h4ftd (domLA4&t) p4lm ap and .~4~ th~ 
;l.lp. 
Aeeo~ding ~o Vel4e4~D. ~~t4~ded ~eade~~ D'~en ~how poo~ 
P04~u~4tlz4tion. and l4Ck 0' ~~~ping 4etivlty whil~ good 
~e4de~ exhibi~ good P04ZU~4Li%4tiOft du~ift9 &t~~p and ~~~pt 46 
youttg.6.te.JL.s. 
Fiff,4Uy, V~.ttLe4~O .6UbA eUbe-.4 ZO the. tJc.a.dltion.ttl ItO:tiOK 
0' p~ope~ h4nd~eYL domin4ne~ 4nd ~~4ding 4~hiLve.eft~ 4~ 
~ keolt.ize.d by OILton.. Ve.aJtboJLrt 4Ad o.tke.lLlt. 
APPRIISAL 
The	 Vet4e4~O 4PP~D4eh ~o te4~.Ln9 p~obte. ~ h~gkly 
~u~pee~ RobbiK~ 6 Gta44 (4') W~4~ ~x~~em~Ly e~~~~e41 06 
~he	 ~heo~y 03 n~u~ologie4t o~g4ftlz4tio. 4ftd 4'~~~ duptleatlng 
.th~	 .te..6t: \l4JLLa.btu eOJ1etude-d tha.t, 
J•	 CJL¢e-pllt9 LA ItD:t t(tt4ted to 
~e4din9 b~yoftd eh4ftee Lxp~et4Rey. 
2.	 P4e4Jt Jtf-a.cUIl9 dia 'e.Jte.nee.~ b~~"e.e.1l 
~ubj~e~. ~ko 4.e t4~L~4liz£d And 
tho4e who 4~e nonl4te~4tLz~d do 
not ~x~e~d eh4nee ~xpe~taRey. 
3.	 U~4ft di'6e~LfteU lft ~~4dift9 bL~~~ft 
~ubJ~etA whD 4~e l4t~~4tiz~d 4Ad ~ko~~ 
who 41Le. Rot l.a.~e1t4U%Ld do Ito:t 
eXf.f!-f.d eh41le.e. e.x.p~e.t4Iley whe-a 
eOR~4otted by cU"~~~fte~4 iK 
eJLe.e.plng. 
4.	 MeAK po~~t£A~ di'6e~eneeA l. ~~4ding 
b~~~A ~he g4Dup expo6ed ~o ~he 
t.xpe,Jti.melttat (1Le..e..cU..4~.iOIt) pILogJt4m 
4ftd th~ ozhe~ ~wo g~opp~ d~e no 
g~e4te~ ZnaA eh4ne~ ~%peet4ftey a'te~ 
p~~~£~t 4eD~e d~a8e~&Aee4 have b~en 
eDn~JLDUed. 
s.	 M~4A PD.6~.t£At 4c.aJLe. di~ae..Jte.fte.e..6 betwee.n 
~~4ding and 4~.thm~ie within th~ 
~%p~~i.enL4l eld4~ do not exe2~d 
eharte.e. expe.c.~(!rtef' W;ll.n rlt.e..tf~~It .6 eclt,. 
di6'~~~Ke£6 4~e eont4oltLd. 
(48) Robb~ft4 8 Gt444 G. V. The Vom4l. ~ Vet4e4~D R4~ioft4l~' 
A. C/t.iUc.a.l AtullKl1Lt ~e.4e.4JteJi P«pe..t.. [a501l.ttla.t.y0' tduealloft41 e~~~eh. Uaiue~4i~y 06 
COIO~4dD Bou!de~ Aug. 1961. 
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6.	 The p~opo~t~on 06 ~ubject~ late~at~zed 
ante~ expo~u~e to the expe~~mental 
p~og~am doe~ not exceed by g~eate4 than 
chance expectancy the p~opo~t~on 
late~al~zed beno~e the p~og~am wa~ 
~nt~oduced. (49) 
L~kewi~e, F~eeman in 1967 (50) 60und di~6avo~ with the 
.method~ employed by Velacato and hl~ a~~oclate~. F~eeman'~ 
~epo~t wa4 late~ publl~hed ~n the Jou~nal 06 the Ame~ican 
Med~eal A~~ociatlon. Since the above ~tudie~, nume~ou~ medical 
and educational a~40elat~on4 have pubti4hed 4tatement4 c~ltlcal 
06 the Velacato methodology. Pe~hap4 nutu~e ~e4ea~ch w~ll 
cia~i6Y the 4ituation. In the meantime, edueato~4 will continue 
to be 4keptical 06 tho4e who make all-eneompa44ing elaim4 a4 
to the excellence 06 thei~ pa~t~cula~ methodology. (51) 
(49)	 Robbin4 & Gla44, G. V. The Vomain - Velacato Rationale:
 
A C~itical AnalY~~4 Re4ea~ch Pape~,
 
Labo~ato~y 06 Educational Re~ea~ch,
 
Unlve~~ity 06 Colo~ado, Boulde~ Aug. 19p7.
 
(50)	 F~eeman V. "The Velacato Methodology", Jou~nal 06 the
 




(51)	 Hamm~ll, Vonald V., Mye~.o, Pat~ic~a 1. Method4 6o~
 
Lea~n~n~ V~ho~de~~ (John W~ley &Son~
 





Anna Gillingham ba4e4 he~ wo~k on O~ton'4 theo~y 06
 
O~ton believed that ~eeo~d4 an that hide 06 
the b~a~n	 nat u4ually in eont~ol 06 language ­
~eeo~dh u4ually igno~ed - a~e alway~ p~e4ent and 
may 40metime4 ,ah4efLt them.6elve.6. ReeoJtd4 made on 
the two hemi.6phe~e4, aeeo~ding to h~m, a~e in 
~eve~.6e patte~n, and 40 the obt~u.6ion 06 one 6~om 
the w~ong	 .6ide would aeeount 6o~ the ~eve~.6al.6;· 
eollihion	 06 twa 6~om Oppo.6~te .6ide4 would p~oduee 
eomplete eon6u4ion. (52) 
Thuh aeeolLding to Gillingham, 
The deg~ee to whieh the language 6unction 06 an 
individual i4 eont~olled by one hemi4phe~e detefLmineh 
the deg~ee 06 language o~ di.6ability in that individual. 
( 53) 
The Gillingham app~oaeh ih diJtected towa~d child~en in 
g~ade4 th~ee th~u 4ix who aILe 06 avefLage o~ above aveJtage 
intelligence, have no~mal vi4ual and aaditoJty a~uity"have 
a tendeney to ~eve~.6e letteJt~ o~ wo~d4, have di66icaltie4 
in p~onuneiation, and have di66ieutty acquiILing ILeading; 
and ~pelling 4kiilh by conventional 4ehool method.6. (54) 
Student4 6i~4t lea~n the fLound.6 06 lettefL4 and eventually 
build thehe ~ound4 into wOILd~. The methodology i4 4imilaIL to 
(52)	 G~llingham, A. and Stillmen, B. Remedial WOfLk FOIL
 
Reading, Spelling, and Penman4hlp (Rackett &
 
W~lhelm.6: New YOILk 1943) p.16
 
(53)	 Hammill, Vonald V. MyeJt4, PatJt~cia Method4 nOlL 
LeaILning Vi.6o~de~4 (John Wiley &Son.6: New Yo~k 
1969) p. 206 
(54)	 Hammill, Vonald V. MyeIL~, PatJticia Method.6 nOlL 
LeaJtning Vi.6o!Lde~.6 (John Wiley &Son~: New YoJtk 
1969) p. 206. 
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Vi~U4l, 4udi~o~y 4nd kine4~hetie im«geA. 
The. eduea.toJt lte.qulltL.t> tltct.t .tlle. l,.t"de.ft~A WOIL" MJi;th « 
4PLeidl t~4ehL~ ~ol~l~ and that p~Og~~~4 «Laag 4 togieal 4~qu~nee 
08 t4A2~_ be~Kg e~~~ul ftOX ~o 4kip dKy 06 ~he ~~~p4. H~~ 
app..\04C!t u.UUz,..6 ~ix ba~.ic. c.ombi""atiou 0' .the v.l4u4l. tz.u.di.tolty. 4rtd 
klft~4~h~~e .Dd4li.ti~4. 
Th~ 4~udeAt ~4 4.2£d to:
 
, • TJt41t41.4.te vJ...6:J4l A !I-boLA ,iK~O "OfL.d,
 
wh~~hL~ O~ ftO~ i~ l4 voe4!ized.
 




3.	 TJt4ft.6llL.te- 4udl~(J1LfJ Ji !IIIbot/) i..to 1ltL6e.t4t
 
~eApoKbe, CO~ Ape~ek Aad w~~i.9.
 
4.	 AUtJMJ AU 114fLd ~o be. moved by 4fto~he<Jt
 
~Q p40duet « lL~~~ 'O~. in o~de4 ~o
 




5.	 T~AAl4~~ t~~ Vi~U4t ~qmbol ift~o
 
.U4eut4~4etlOft 06 ~p~~eh «ad W~LRg.
 
&.	 Atlqu1.JLe. .thd ntUAeul.4JL ae.u On .the­

.6pe.«k.ias Olt M1UU"g 0' 4 l~t.tf.Jt ill
 
O~d~4 ~o lead ~o ~4oeiaUOft .i~h
 
~he appe444ne~ 0' ~k4t le~~~~. (55)
 
TI?e	 G~U.i"9h4. me~hodDLog!l i.Kvolvf-4 .tlte. a~e. 0& ve.JLy IIpe,ua.ie 
IIttt~Jt..i"a..t4 aaJ u.ppJtD4ekeA. The. Jle--c.d.iatlolt U be..6t c.4Jtue.d out by 41t 
.~~~ OA the 04tOft hypotk~.i~. 
Ga..t~" e.v41.uued .the, GitUlt9 1t4. pltOg4.4. tl~ftd 6t.it:. t;h4~ l~ tt'4A 
tOD Jtigid, o4l!e.d ~o e.1tLi.6~ pupiL iltt.c.JLft.6.t, 4vo1.df,d m~4a.iltg6u.l 
.d~~~l4t. aAd Ov&~~.phaAlzed tip mov~.ea~. (56) A. ~~g4~d~ ek~l~~ft 
~Lth 4udLto~y p~obt~.~_ f~o~tig bt~eved ~hd~ th~ p~09~4m eoald 
4e.e.e."~U.4.te. de.aieiu 4ltd L./tu/) 4 L!LVe. to di.6e.oWt4gt. ehildlLf.fl. (S 7J 
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{55}	 Hamm~ll, Vonald V., Mye~4, Pat~~cia 1. Method4 6o~ 
Lea~ning Vi4abilit~e4 (John Wiley, New Yo~k, 
7969) Page4 206-207. 
{56}	 Gate4, A. 1. The Imp~ovement 06 Reading (Macmillan,
New Yo~k 1941.) 
(51)	 F~04t~g, M. "The Need4 06 Teaehe~4 Fo~ Specialized 
In6o~mation on Reading" W. M. C~ui4h4hank. The 




1.	 The Vel4ea~o ~h~o~y 0' e~n~~4L neu~ologie4t 
o~ganiz«~cn 4~dLeA ~h4~ ~he humaft o~g4nl4m 
6unetlonh beA~ wk~n zk~~e l~ Kaa~Dt6gle41 
wholene..61J. rxpJte~.6 ed l.t a. d1.·6 aeILt.nt L:;df!, 
ftLu~ologiedt o~g4ftLz~Dn4 ~~e4pl~«4l4ttA 
phytogene~e dLvelopm~k~. 
2.	 Robbln4 dnd GldAA ~~po~~Ld tha~ ~ke Vet«~4zo 
xheo~y oft neu~otDgie4l o~g4n~z4tion ~ ~a~pLe~ 
4nd ~h4~ ~L.edL4tioft 4PP~o4ehL4 ~.plOYLd by th~ 
1n/,tl~u.t:.e.6 FOil t:h.. A~h.Le." e."'~It:t 0 6 HaJJIal1 P(J~t.JtU4l 
ff1eJt.e. dubioftA. At pJtu t..rt~, .the. Vf,t4e.«.tO .tltC!.olLy 
06 n~u~Dtogle4l okg4ni%«~Loft hdA new advoea~~. 
3.	 Anita. GittLKghailf ba..oe.A IteA walth. Dn OJt~OJ1.t-6 t/tt-olLy 
06 domina.nee.. Thft \JUUagham m..thDdology u 
~imll44 ~o ~he fe~n4utd 4pp~oa~h and p~Dv~d'4 ~he 
ehLtd wizh ~a4k4 ~k4~ 4~qui~~ him ~o m4k~ ~lD~t 
41,.60U4tiOru bezwee.n ViAUa.t, 4UcUt:.Olty «ltd lGirte.6 th.t,.tie 
im«gt.4 • 
• i ~" .... 
GENERAL SUMMARY 
J.	 T~~ pu~po~e on thi~ papeft W4~ ~o expLo~e ~he thao~y on 
t4~~~dl~~y £nd i~~ ~elation4hip ~o ~e4di.g di4abitL%g. 
2.	 L~e~a~y waA dehe~lbed 4~ 4K aetLv~y ~h4~ o~eu~~ 
in OIlL pt.tJt:tLeul4/L fteJ(,J...·.Arl/1e~h-£. 
3.	 The eau~~ 06 ~e~di~g di4db~I~~y weAe de4~~lbed ah 
TlfuttJ. f'lll, bat, 6011.. tll/.}, J, t.u.dy .tft.e (tttth-Oll nO eu..o e..d 0 n 
~he	 eoneep~ nl la~e~4ll~y. 
4.	 O~on, Pe~~bo~nt gon~oe and c~h~~ betlev~d ~h«~ l4ek 
(16 l.a.t".elttt/.l.tlj {dom..i.n.Oln~.e3J a.(!.~oant:f!.d 6OIL Ilt.tLdi.ItR pJtohle.m 
bl!~eltIVJt! J:.ft£Jt(!. fAd.b it ~..o,t.~tUJ ..OIt 06 vl.6lt4t i-",ttg£.6 in bo:th 
hem,(,~p;reJt-e.6. - (!Jte. hemlAA~;)heJtt. /;tLLle.d ~{1 ~4.tdbU.6I" a. 
do mli'tltn.t }to l~... 
5.	 Con~empo~a~y ~£4e4~ehe4 k4V~ 64iLed ~o ~~~4bti4h 4 
e.tU (La-l. Jteta.:u'o n4 ftLp b e..twe.e..n 1..a.t.f,Jt4lUy 4tld Ji.e..a.tl£ng 
de6lc.-t.a. 
6.	 Th~ atctho~ ~ndlca~ed ~h4t z~deh~hA ~ho,lLd 4~emp~ ~n 
dueoveJ:. 1.. 01)) tIle. ell.i1..d l.e.a./tnl" tLuheJt. .than ftoeu".6 on 
~k~	 e~oLoBY o~ dOm~n4ftee. 
1.	 The VeL4e4to ~h~o~y DO .L~ato9ie4t D~B4xlz4tiOft A~at~d 
thd rtLUlLologic.at IIJLganLz4.UDIt Jte.e.4p.l.tU4ttl~tL6 phyttlgt.Jtf!tie 
de-ve,!Dpmttnz. 
8.	 Th~ ~h~o~y 00 V~l4e4tD 4Ad h~ 44~Del4~~ ~~e.~ highLy 
qUe4tion4ble «nd h4A not ~~eelvLd ~h~ ~uppo~~ 0e ~he 
ae4de.",i.e eOlllJuAi..:ty. 
9.	 A.K4 Giltingh4. b~~d h~~ wo.k Oft O~O.'4 ~h&.~y 0' 
domia4fte~ aAd tt44 ~mptog~d .ultipt~ eh4ftnel ~4~k4 In 






The ninding~ 06 thi~ ~e~ea~eh pape~ ~ugge~t that the~e i~ 
not a eau~al ~elat~on4hip between late~allty and ~eading di4­
abilitie~. Child~en with ~ead~ng de6~cit~ may O~ may not exhib~t 
a late~ality p~obleml depend~ng on ~ueh 6actoA4 a~ age, 
~ntell~gence, v~~~al 6unct~on~ng, audito~y 6unctioning, ~peech 
and language development~, a440ciat~ve lea~ning 4kill4 and ~ocial 
and emotional ~tate4. Simply 4tated, the p~oblem o( late~ality 
cannot be ~u66~ciently i~ol4ted 640m othe~ cont4ibuting de6iciencie4 
~o 44 to able to unde~4tand it~ 6ull 4igni6ieanee. A late~ality 
de6ieit the~e6o~e mU4t be viewed a~ a eO~Aelate that may be 
p~e~ent in 40me ea4e4 06 ~eading di4ability. 
P~oblem4 in late4ality, e4pecially in they pe~~i4t a6te~ 
g~ade th~ee, 4hould be viewed a~ P044ible dange~ 4ignal4 that 
the~e a~e de6ieiencie4 in the gene~al lea~ning patte~n. It i~ 
ineumbent the~e6o~e upon the educato~, to 6ollow up a~l clue4, 
to U4e appAop~ia~e te4t~ and othe~ in4t~ument4 at hi4 di4p04al 
and to deteAmine in a p~oblem exi~t4 and how it can be ~emediated. 
Viagno4tic p~oceduAe4 4hould not nece44aAily be aimed at di4cove~y 
06 cau~e4, ~atheA the edueato~ 4hould t~y to di4cove~ how the 
child leaAn4 40 that 4tep4 c·an be taken to con4t4uet a p40gmatie 
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